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1- What is Android Enterprise zero-touch? 

Android Enterprise zero-touch allows enterprise to enroll company's devices 
to an EMM system without a necessity of going through the manual 
enrollment procedure. Android Enterprise zero-touch integration with 
Essentials MDM gives a possibility to auto-enroll all devices with Android 8 
and newer. 
For more information visit Android Enterprise zero-touch page: 
https://www.android.com/enterprise/management/zero-touch/ 
 

2- Adding zero-touch devices to Essentials MDM organization 

In order to start adding zero-touch devices to your Essentials MDM organization, 
you need to add your company zero-touch account to your Essentials MDM 
organization. You can do that using our bulk enrollment wizard in the devices view. 
When you logged in as administrator to your organization, go to the DEVICES tab, 

then hover over the + icon and choose Bulk enrollment. 
 

 
 

And then select Android zero-touch method: 

 
 

https://www.android.com/enterprise/management/zero-touch/
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To add new zero-touch integration, use Start now button. It will open a modal that 
will guide you through the authorization process. Choose Authorize Google: 
 

 
 
 
Log in with your zero-touch administrator account and grant appropriate 
permissions to Essentials MDM: 
 

 
Once successfully authorized, Essentials MDM will be able to manage your zero-
touch integration. From the dropdown list choose the desired zero-touch account 
to integrate with (if your administrator account is connected with more than one 
company at zero-touch console). Then choose the default user of the devices at 
Essentials MDM and assign Device Groups. You can also decide if you wish to 
demand credentials from user for enrollment. There is also a possibility to enroll 
devices in BYOD mode (in that mode only Work Profile part of the device is 
managed by the Essentials MDM administrator). 
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On the next screen, provide your company details that will be presented to the user, 
during the device enrollment process: 

 
 
Finally, select the device that you want to import to Essentials. You can select 
required devices manually or choose Autoimport option that will periodically (30 
min interval) synchronize new devices from zero-touch to Essentials MDM. If you 
wish to demand user authorization for enrollment for a specific device select option 
Require credentials. 
 
The device can be in one of the 3 states, based on it’s zero-touch configuration 
assignment: 
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1. UNASSIGNED - the device has no zero-touch configuration (and will receive 
one if selected, or if autoimport is chosen) 

2. CURRENT - the device has current zero-touch configuration assigned (and 
will not receive a new configuration during synchronizations) 

3. OTHER - the device has already assigned a different EMM zero-touch 
configuration. By default it will not receive new zero-touch profile during 
autoimport. To override other EMM profile you must select the required 
devices on this step. 

 
Once you’ve selected your configuration, click Synchronize to add the devices to 
your Essentials MDM account. It will redirect you to the summary screen.  
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Go to the Zero-Touch portal in your browser and log in to your account 
(https://partner.android.com/zerotouch). Go to the tab: Devices. You'll see your 
organization's devices. 

 
 
The Available devices provides you with information: number of successfully 
imported devices / number of selected devices. In case of any problems with 
import go and see system log for more details. 
Once the synchronization is complete - you’re all set! The devices will enroll to 
Essentials MDM once turned on. 

 

https://partner.android.com/zerotouch
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